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Abstract:
The purpose of this investigation was the evaluation of the polyforming process under catalytic
conditions as a method for motor fuel production from a shale oil diesel fraction and the outside gases
iso-butylene and n-butane.

The same Houdry fixed bed aluminum silicate catalyst was used for all runs and the carbon was burned
off the catalyst at the conclusions of each run. The investigation was conducted at temperatures varying
from 36G°C» to 573°C.; and the liquid space velocities used were 0.5 to 0.7 and 4.0 to 6.0 volumes of
charge per colume of catalyst per hour. During an average run approximately 450 grams of feed were
passed over 1000 ml. of catalyst using a pressure of 900 psig.

It was found that higher yields of gasoline were obtained when iso-butylene was used as an outside gas
at both high and low space velocities than could be obtained from a straight catalytic crack of the shale
oil. No such effect in increas-Ingjthe yield was noted when n-butane was used as the outside gas. The
increased yield of gasoline with iso-butylene catalytic polyforming over that from a catalytic cracking
operation is quite interesting in that it can be obtained at a space, velocity ten times that normally used
in catalytic cracking.

At the same time, the maximum gasoline yield for catalytic polyforming runs occurred at temperatures
varyihg from 40 to 100°C. lower than for catalytic cracking.

It was indicated that pressures higher than 900 psig. may give even higher yields of gasoline. The gum
content of the gasoline was essentially the same regardless of the process by which the sample was
prepared. 
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this investigation was the evaluation of 
the polyforniing process under catalytic conditions as a method 
for motor fuel production from a shale oil diesel fraction and 
the outside.gases iso-butylene and n-butane.

The same Houdry fixed bed aluminum silicate catalyst was 
used for all runs and the carbon was burned off the catalyst 
at the conclusions of each run. The investigation was con
ducted at temperatures varying from 36G°C» to 573°Co$ and the 
liquid space velocities used were O6^ to Oe7 and 4=0 to 6.0 
volumes of charge per colume of catalyst per hour. During an 
average run approximately 450 grams of feed were passed over 
1000 ml. of catalyst using a pressure of 900 psig.

It was found that higher yields of gasoline were obtained 
when iso-butylene was used as an outside gas at both high and 
low, space velocities than could be obtained from a straight 
catalytic crack of the shale oil. No such effect in inereas- 
Ingjthe yield was noted when n-butane was used as the outside gas. The increased yield of gasoline with iso-butylene cata
lytic polyforming over that from a catalytic cracking operation, is quite interesting in that it can be obtained at a space, 
velocity ten times that normally used in catalytic cracking.
At the same time, the maximum gasoline yield for catalytic 
polyforming runs occurred at temperatures varyihg from.40 to 
IOO0C. lower than for catalytic cracking.

It was indicated that pressures higher than 900 psig. may 
give even higher yields of gasoline. The gum content of the 
gasoline was essentially the same regardless of the process by 
which the sample was prepared.
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I INTRODUCTION

The investigation of oil shale has been carried on for a 
number of years by the Bureau of Mines of the U, So Department 
of the Interior. In 1944 this program was given added impetus 
by the passage of the Synthetic Liquid Fuels Act when Congress 
became alarmed by reports that the United States' oil reserves 
were being rapidly depleted by the nation's ever increasing 
fuel consumption.

Oil shale is a stratified rock formed from mud and or
ganic matter laid down on the floor of ancient seas and lakes. 
Later upheavals of the ocean bottom followed by water erosion 
have laid bare these tremendous seams of oil shale. The de
posits, known as the Green river oil shale beds, are located 
in the states of Colorado, Utah and Wyoming. Estimates of 
the oil reserves in the Rifle-DeBeque area of Western 
Colorado alone vary from 200,to 300 billion barrels, which 
is more than ten times as much oil as has been produced from 
the time of the opening of the Drake well to date.

Development of oil shale resources has not been of comm
ercial interest because it was felt that oil could not be pro
duced as cheaply by mining oil shale as from the normal petrol 
eum crude sources and that the production of acceptable end 
products was considerably more expensive. As a result of the 
gradual decline of petroleum resources, particularly in North 
America, and in view of the need, in case of national
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emergency$ of great quantities of fuels and lubricants from 
sources within the continental United States, Congress passed 
the Synthetic Liquid Fuels Act which enabled the U« Se Bureau 
of Mines to build large retorts and set up a demonstration 
mine close to the small mountain town of Rifle, Colorado (1)«,
In general, the unit mining costs in surface workings are less 
than in underground mines. The aim of the demonstration mine, 
therefore, has been to take a quarry underground and adopt as 
many surface mining practices as practicable to underground 
conditions. The oil shale beds in Colorado, which vary in 
thickness from ?G to 500 feet, are well suited to large scale 
mechanized mining. It has been demonstrated at the Rifle mine 
that rooms 60 by 100 feet can be opened safely without sup
ports for the stone overlying the oil shale to be mined. The 
beds are essentially flat, and multiple drills mounted on 
trucks are taken underground to drill the oil shale prepara
tory to blasting to advance the heading and bench. An electric 
shovel with a three yard bucket is used to load the shale from 
the blasting operation onto 15 cubic yard capacity diesel 
trucks for transportation to the crusher plant charge hopper. 
Disposal of waste rock from the mine or the retorts is no prob
lem since it can easily be dumped off the cliff into the canyon. 
By applying the above mentioned efficient methods to the demon
stration mine, a monthly average shale production of 100 tons 
per man shift has been attained. It is thought that addition



al development of underground techniques will eventually hr- , 
ing the average production figure to 125 tons per man shift or 
25 times the production of the average American coal miner0 

In conjunction with the work being carried on at Rifle 9 
Colorado and Laramie9 Wyoming 9 additional research to find a 
commercial retortingprocess is being carried on by the Colora
do Fuel and Iron Corporation, the Tennessee Valley Authority9 
the Union Oil Company of California and the Standard Oil Devel- 
opment Company, Most of the research has been directed toward 
making the retortingoperation a continuous process since the 
NoToUo retorts used at Rifle are operated as a batch processc 

The oil is present in the shale as a brown to black solid 
organic material called Kerogen6 The oil is extracted in the 
retorts by burning part of the Kerogen to furnish the heat 
necessary to crack the rest of the Kerogen and distill off 
the resulting oil vapors. The cracked vapors are condensed 
into a very viscous crude shale oil similar in some physical 
properties to heavy petroleum crude.

The crude has been fractionated and given some of the 
more common petroleum treatments which has resulted in the pro
duction of gasoline 9 diesel oil and other fuels. These fuels 
are characterized by a high gum content 9 high degree of unsat
uration, high sulfur and nitrogen content, low color stability 
and a quite offensive odor suggestive of pyridine, picoline, 
or collidine. From these results it would seem that the usual

7
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petroleum treatments are not suitable for the processing of 1 
shale oil fractions "both from the standpoint of quality of 
product and cost of the finished product0

During the last ten years, economy in production both as 
to money and material has fostered the development of a number 
of new processes in petroleum teehphipgyo Two of these, the 
polyform process and catalytic cracking, when applied to shale 
oil, are of interest to this investi&£itl0no

The polyform process employs the principle of cracking 
naphtha and heavier oils in admixture with varying amounts of 
normally gaseous cheap hydrocarbons (propane and butanes)=
This charge mixture can be subjected to higher temperatures, 
with resulting increases in the octane number, and at the same 
time obtain a higher degree of conversion per pass than possible
in the ordinary thermal cracking process without an uneconomical.■ ;
increase in the production of permanent gases=

Offutt et al (2) in a study of gas reactions and reactions 
of gas with products from naphtha cracking found that gas 
(Cg and C4 hydrocarbons) suppressed tar and coke formation 
by reacting with some of the products from the cracking reaction 
which ordinarily interact to form tar and coke= It was noted 
that lower tar yields were produced when the naphtha was reform
ed in a high gas dilution= Gffutt et al (3) showed that the 
same type of reactions take place in gas oil polyforming= Gas 
oils which tend to form coke at moderate conversions with '



ordinary thermal cracking give higher and higher yields of gaso 
line when cracked in a one-pass operation with increasing gas 
dilutionso The increase in yield is attributed to the products 
formed by thermal alkyIatIon9 thermal polymerization and other' ■ , i . ,
addition type reactions between the gas and the reactive crack
ed products of the gas oil*

Catalytic cracking is a process for converting petroleum 
fractions in the fuel oil boiling range into gasoline and 
other lower boiling hydrocarbons= This process produces a 
high octane number gasoline in better yields per pass than can 
be produced by thermal cracking. It hlsd givds greater yields 
of the lower molecular weight unsaturated hydrocarbons which 
are- needed for the manufacture of synthetic rubber and 100- 
octane aviation gasoline0

The superiority of catalytic over thermal cracking led 
Dey (4) to an investigation to evaluate the process of gas oil 
polyforming under catalytic conditions usihg propane as an out
side gas. This process was called catalytic polyforming. The 
yields of gasoline from the catalytic cracking of virgin gas 
oil stock with and without propane at different pressures were 
compared. It was noted that at the higher pressures using pro
pane as an outside gas an increased yield of gasoline was ob
tained at a temperature which was too low for thermal poly
forming.

Mayfield (5) investigated gas oil polyforming under

9
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catalytic conditions using propane, iso-butylene and n-butane 
as the outside gases. For all runs using an outside gas, the 
pressure was held constant and the temperature and space vel
ocity were the variables. A large increase in gasoline yield 
over that obtained from straight catalytic cracking was noted 
for the iso-butylene catalytic polyforming runs. It was 
further noted that the same runs made at a space velocity of 
4 - 6  hr.-l gave an essentially constant yield of gasoline 
over the entire, temperature range investigated.

The results of Dev and Mayfield led the author to an in
vestigation to evaluate the process of shale oil polyforming 
under catalytic conditions using iso-butylene and n-butane as 
the outside gases. The yields of gasoline from the catalytic 
cracking of shale oil with outside gases at 900 psig and vary
ing temperatures were compared with the results of catalytic 
cracking without a gas. Houdry fixed bed synthetic catalyst, 
was used. Space velocities used were 0.5 - 0.7 h r a n d  

4 - 6  hr "-I o



II EQUIPMENT, METHODS AND MATERIALS 
A 0 Equipment

The equipment used in this investigation consisted of the 
0-1000 psig reaction system which is shown in a schematic draw
ing, Figure I0 The feed cylinder was made from a piece of 
three-inch extra strong steel pipe, 8 inches long* The pipe 
was threaded at both ends and fitted with extra strong steel 
caps which were welded on in the final assembly. Both caps 
were drilled and tapped to take one-half inch pipe and the in
side of the cap machined down to facilitate draining» Both 
caps were fitted with close hippies and high pressure stain
less steel Kerotest globe valves«

The bottom of the feed cylinder was connected to the top 
of the Jerguson gage with copper tubing and a tee. The third 
side of the tee was connected with tubing to another tee and 
in turn to the Kerotest valve at the top of the feed cylinder, 
Pressure equalization by this line was necessary in order to 
obtain flow of the feed into the Jerguson gage. The other 
side of the second tee was connected by tubing to a pressure 
gage and nitrogen cylinder. Nitrogen was used to furnish the 
pressure necessary to force the feed into the reactor,

A semi-transparent plastic cm, scale was fastened into 
the back of the Jerguson gage and a light placed behind it 
to facilitate the reading of the scale. The Jerguson gage 
was then calibrated so that the volume of liquid in the gage

11
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would be known for any reading on the scalee
The bottom of the Jerguson gage was connected with extra 

strong steel pipe to a Henry Vogt 6000 pound, 1/2" valve which 
was used to control the feed rate. The bottom of the valve 
was connected to the top of the reactor with one-half inch ex
tra strong steel pipe through a tee and a union with the male 
side of the union welded directly to the top of the reactor0 
The off-stream side of the tee was fitted with a Black, Siv- 
alls & Bryson frangible disc safety valve. The atmospheric 
pressure side of the safety valve was connected to a blow
down line leading to the outside of the building. Since the 
maximum pressure to be used on this system was IOOG psig, the 
safety valve wais fitted with a diaphragm that would blow out 
between 1190 and 1210 psig,

The reactor was made from a three-inch extra strong steel 
pipe, 15 inches in length. The bottom of this pipe was welded 
shut with a onerhaIf inch steel plate into which a six inch 
piece of extra strong steel pipe had been welded flush with 
the top of the plate. This pipe was threaded at the lower end 
and screwed into a tee which in turn was connected by a short 
nipple to another 6000 pound Vogt 1/2" valve. The valve, which 
was used to regulate the pressure on the system, was turned 
around so that the pressure was under the stem, both for ease 
in cracking the valve to relieve pressure and to prevent leaks 
through the packing. The third side of the tee was fitted with
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a pressure gage convenient to the pressure control valve for 
maintenance of the desired pressure.

The top of the reactor was threaded and fitted with an 
extra strong steel cap, to which the previously mentioned 
male half of the union had been welded. An 11/16 inch hole 
was drilled through the cap using the hole in the union as a 
jig. The hole was purposely drilled large for ease in chang
ing the Houdry catalyst and the ^OO ml, of assorted size steel 
balls which were put in on top of the catalyst to act as a 
preheater section. Nine-sixteenths inch in diameter balls 
were the largest size used in the pre-heater. In the final 
assembly, the steel cap was arc welded onto the reactor body.

Two three-eighths inch low carbon steel rods were welded . 
to the reactor on the opposite side from the thermowells to 
act as supports for the reactor chamber. Two pieces of 1/4" 
x I" flat bar stock were welded to the top of the cap and they, 
in turn, were fastened by 1/2" pins to the back of the barri
cade to keep the reactor from turning when the nMnn was being 
tightened or broken apart,.

The reactor was fitted with four thermocouple wells ap
proximately symmetrically spaced at 3 Inch intervals. The 
iron constantan thermocouples were connected to a Leeds and 
Northrup indicating potentiometer. This potentiometer was 
calibrated in degrees centigrade and could be used to record 
temperatures up to IlOO0C,
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The reactor was wrapped with asbestos tape. Over this 

tape 48 feet of Nlchrome wire with a resistance of I<,71 ohms 
per foot, were wound to furnish heat for the pre-heater section 
which was about the top one-third of the reactor. Another 48- 
foot section was wound around the reactor section, approximate
ly the bottom two-thirds of the reactor. Each of these wind
ings drew three amperes maximum from a 220-volt autotransform- 
ero These windings were covered with a thin layer of asbes
tos mud and two additional 12-fott windings of Nichrome wire 
were placed around the reactor section, one on the top half 
of the section and one around the bottom. Each of these wind
ings was connected to a 110-volt autotransformer and drew six 
amperes maximum. Another heavier coating of asbestos mud was 
placed over the entire length of the reactor, followed by a 
layer of inch thick magnesia blocks cut to fit around the re
actor. These, in turn, were covered with another layer of 
asbestos mud. The ends of the reactor were also covered with 
a heavy layer of mud to reduce heat losses*

A 1/4" steel plate 26" x 90" was mounted against the lab
oratory rack and the reactor was fastened to this plate. Then 
a 1/8" steel plate rolled into a half circle 22" in.diameter 
and 40 inches long was hinged to the backing plate so that it 
would close around the reactor and could be fastened solidly 
with 1/2" pins. A framework was built up from the hinged 
section in front of the Jerguson gage and two thicknesses of
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automobile safety plate glass were fastened in the frame.
This provided a safety window through which the gage could 
be observed during feed control operations<>

The bottom of the pressure control valve was connected 
to the top of a Liqbig Pyrex glass condenser. A piece of 
glass tubing was sealed onto the bottom of the condenser in 
order to carry the vapors down to the rounded bottom of the 
500 ml. Claisen distillation flask which was used as a receiv
er. The Claisen flask was immersed in an acetone-dry ice bath 
contained in a one gallon thermoflask. The side arm of the re
ceiver was connected by rubber tubing to the gas condensing 
system shown in Figure I.

Immediately following the cold traps was a tee, the off 
side of which was connected to a 200 ml. evacuated glass bottle 
so that a sample of the uncondensable gases could be taken 
during the run. The gas meter, following the gas sample bot
tle, was a three liter Precision Wet Test Meter. It, in turn 
was connected to a blow-down line to the outside of the build
ing 6

The autotransformers were Superior Electric Company 
Powerstats. The 110-volt powerstats had a voltage range of 
0 to 135 volts and were fused at 7.5 amperes. The 220-volt 
powerstats had a range of 0 to 260 volts and were fused at 
three amperes.

The distillation equipment consisted of a Glaisen flask



with a -10 to 250°C. thermometer inserted in the side arm 
through a neoprene stopper, and a water cooled finger insert
ed in the main stem. ' The side arm of the flask was connected 
to a 100 mlo graduate and the graduate, in turn$ to two more 
cold traps in an.acetone-dry ice bath. The distillation flask 
washheated by a 110-volt 550-watt heater controlled by another 
autotransformere

16
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B 0 Methods

1«,. Atmospheric Pressure Buns %
The reactor was heated until the thermocouples showed that 

the temperature was high enough f<p̂  the run to average the de~ 
sired temperature„ Dry ice was place# ^h the Dewar flasks con
taining acetone to give a better cooling medium0 Air was swept
from the system by using a ten minute nitrogen purge. The feed • /
cylinder was weighed on the Harvard triple beam balance, After 
the charge had been run into the cylinder, the cylinder was 
weighed again and the weight recorded, The feed cylinder was 
then connected into the system as shown in Figure I and .about 
a hundred pounds of nitrogen pressure was applied to the.- bal
anced pressure feed system» The Jerguson gage was filled with 
charge by opening the valve at the bottom of the feed cylinder 
after which the valve was shut off6

The readings of the thermocouples were noted at the start 
of the run and continued at five-minute intervals throughout 
the durat-ion of the run* As soon as the control valve was 
opened and the charge started to enter the reactor, as shown 
by a drop in level of the liquid in the gage, the stop watches

rwere started* Feed rate was determined by noting the time for 
any given drop in liquid level in the gage, which had been calm 
ibrated previously* For low space velocity runs, the feed rate 
was maintained at 2 linear centimeters or 10*6 ml* per minute * 
The rate was adjusted by manually opening or closing the 6000



pound Henry Vbgt valve as required. The valve at the bottom 
of the feed cylinder was opened to refill the Jerguson gage 
whenever necessary during the course of the run.

A sample of uncondensable gas was collected in a previous
ly evacuated and weighed glass bottle. The bottle thus filled 
with gas was allowed to come, to room temperature, the pressure 
in the bottle balanced against atmospheric and then weighed, 
noting room temperature and barometric pressure. This data 
was required for the calculation of the weight of the uncOnden- 
sable gases. The sample was taken approximately at the middle 
of the run to allow time for the nitrogen from the nitrogen 
purge to be swept from the system before the gas sample was 
takeno

Upon completion of the run, the feed cylinder was depres
surized, disconnected from the Jerguson gage and reweighede 
The weight of feed stock dharged to the reactor was thus det
ermined by difference. The receiver and cold traps were re
moved from the system and weighed to obtain the weight of 
product. The liquids from the cold traps were poured into 
the Claisen distilling flask receiver and reweighed. The 
mainstem and side arm were then packed with 12 grams of 1/8 
glass helices, the flask reweighed, and immediately distilled 
for gasoline to 21C>oc. end point. During the time of distil
lation, dry ice traps were kept in series with the graduated 
receiver to condense any light hydrocarbon vapors passing

18
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through the latter*

In order to recover any traces of liquid left in the 
reactor and thereby help in establishing a weight balance on 
the system9 the reactor was connected through a series of cold 
traps to the vacuum pump and evacuated„ At the same time that 
the reactor was being evacuated it was given several blasts of 
nitrogen gas which also aided materially in recovering the 
last traces of oil from the reactor. The recovered material 
was then weighed and added into the weight balance as residue 
since under these conditions the amount of gasoline it con
tained would be quite small*

2* Catalyst Burn-off
During the run, a deposit of carbonaceous material was 

laid down upon the catalyst surface reducing its activity and 
necessitating a burn-off after each run. In order that a 
weight balance might be established for the system, the weight 
of this carboh lay-down had to be determined. This was accomp
lished by passing air at a constant rate through the gas meter 
and into the reactor while maintaining the reactor temperature 
ataabout 4G0°C. by means of the heating elements* The efflu
ent gas was analyzed at regular intervals by means of an Orsat 
apparatus to determine the per cent of carbon dioxide, carbon 
monoxide and oxygen. These per cents were plotted and the 
carbon lay-down was calculated as shown in the sample calcu
lations . The temperature of the burn-off was maintained
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below the sintering temperature of the catalyst 9 about 600°C <>, 
by controlling the rate at which the air was admitted to the 
reactoro

3« Super-Atmospheric Rung.
The procedure in these runs was essentially the same as 

described for the atmospheric runs with the exception of the 
difference in charge and the pressure at which the system was 
operated*

The feed cylinder was weighed, charged with the desired 
amount of shale oil, reweighed and placed in a refrigerator 
maintained at -40°C» to chill the oil* After the oil had 
been thoroughly chilled, the cylinder was evacuated using a 
Cenco Iegavac pump* The evacuated cylinder was placed on 
the Harvard triple beam balance and connected by means of 
saran tubing to a cylinder of the desired outside gas placed 
upside down on a metal tubing stand. . After, the balance had 
been tared, the desired amount of the outside gas was admit
ted to the feed cylinder by opening the valve on the gas 
cylinder and the valve on the feed cylinder. The feed cylind
er was then allowed to warm to room temperature and the charge 
was mixed thoroughly by shaking the cylinder*

The feed cylinder was then connected to the top of the 
Jerguson gage in the usual manner. Nitrogen pressure was ap
plied at 1000 psigo to the feed system and the Jerguson gage 
was filled* The charge was then forced into the reactor

20
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system, The pressure control valve was kept closed until the 
pressure in the reactor reached 900 psig? at which time it was 
opened just enough to maintain this pressure. As in the atmos
pheric runs9 space velocity was controlled by observing the 
liquid level in the Jerguson gage and adjusting the feed con
trol valve accordingly. When the last of the charge had enter
ed the reactor as shown by a sudden drop in pressure on the 
feed system, the feed cylinder valves were closed and the 
pressure noted. Then the pressure control valve was opened 
gradually until the pressure on the reactor system reached 
atmospheric which was taken as the end of the run. The handl
ing of the liquid product from this point on was exactly the 
same as for the atmospheric runs„

The feed cylinder was then disconnected and bled off into 
an evacuated 34 liter metal tank. The pressure on the tank was 
then dropped to slightly more than atmospheric pressure. A 
sample was then withdrawn from the tank and analyzed by absorp
tion in fuming sulfuric acid using the Orsat apparatus to det
ermine the volume per cent absorbed. As shown in the sample 
calculations, it was thus possible to determine the amount of 
the outside gas left in the feed cylinder at the end of the 
run further helping to establish the weight balance0

4o Gum Determinations
In order to establish the gum content of the shale oil 

gasoline, 25 ml. of the gasoline to be tested was evaporated
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to dryness in a previously weighed evaporating dish on a heat
ed sand bath. The temperature of the sand was gradually rais
ed from 150°C. to 210°C. during the evaporation. The evapor
ating dish was allowed to stand in a dessicatpr for four hours 
and then weighed to the closest one-,half milligram i The dif
ference in weight of the evaporating dish was multiplied by 
four to give the milligrams of gum per 100 ml. of gasoline.

5. Gum Removal
The shale oil gasoline samples were given a standard 

chemical treatment in preparation for the octane number de
terminations. This treatment consisted of shaking the gaso
line sample with 10 per cent by volume of a 10 per cent 
sodium hydroxide solution for two minutes in a separatory 
funnel and separating, two minutes with 10 per cent by vol
ume of 10 per cent sulfuric acid, two minutes with 10 per 
cent by volume of water, and finally six minutes with 2.3 ml. 
of 98 per cent, sulfuric acid.per 100 ml. of gasoline. No 
determination was made of gum content after the standard 
treatment. Samples on which octane number determinations 
were made were redistilled after the chemical treatment.
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Co • Materials

The shale oil was a diesel oil fraction from the shale 
oil crude produced in the retorting Operation carried out by 
the Bureau of Mines- Demonstration plant at Rifle9 Colorado. 
Laboratory inspection data for this shale oil are given in 
Table V. The sample had been given Bureau of Mines identifi
cation number RRS-48=442„

The iso-butylene and n-butane used as outside gases were 
commercial grade obtained from Phillips Petroleum Company.
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III SAMPLE CALCULATIONS

The calculations of space velocity? weight of permanent 
gases% carbon Iay=Sown on catalyst from analysis of burn-off 
gases, weight of outside gas remaining in feed cylinder at end 
of run, overall weight balance, yields of gasoline, percentage 
conversion and per cent ultimate yield for run Number 7 are 
presented as typical of all the runs made,

A 0 Calculation of Liquid Space Velocity:
Data:

Volume of catalyst in the reactor s 1000 ml*
Feeding time s 19 minutes^10 seconds*
Volume of charge e 36 cm* x 5o3 ml*/cm* = 191 ml*

Space Velocity s 0*6 hr"^19*17 min* x 1000 ml*
B 0 Calculation of the Weight of Uncondensable Gases: 

Data:
Volume of uneondensable gase's s 11*5 liters 
Volume of gas sample bottle s 208*2 ml*
Pressure 639 mm* Hg* Temperature 210C*
Weight of bottle and gas s 124*3515 gm*
Weight of bottle evacuated B 124,1430 gm,
Weight of gas sample by difference = *2085 gm. 
Weight of I. liter of gas at .21°C* and 639 mm* Hg,

x 1000 - 1.0 gm*
Weight of permanent gases s 11*5 % IoO - 11*5 gm,

)
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CALCULATION OF BUEN-OFF
Data: (Plotted on Figure IA)
Time (minutes) 6 30 60 120 190 205
Time increments 6 24 36 60 70 15(minutes)
Air increments (liters)
By analysis

12 41 51 99 124 23

CXL
OW 9.0 13.2 13.2 12.2 4.0 1.0

CO 3.8 5.0 4.8 5.8 1.0 0
O2 0 »2 0 0 . 0 14.2 • 18.0

Avo from plot
(see Fig- CO2 8.5 12.7 13.2 12.9 10.1 2.0ure LA)

CO 3.5 4.6 4.9 5.5 4.4 0.3-
°2 0.3 0.1 0 0 2.5 16.4

By Diffc N2 87.7 82.6 81.9 81.6 83.0 81.3
Volume of eff„ 10.8 39.2 49.2 95.8 118 <C

M
C

M

gas (liters)
Volume per qep.t
CO2 / CO 12.0 17.3 18.1 18.4 14.5 2.3

Volume (liters) 1.30 6.20 8.90 17.60 17.10 0.5CO2 / CO
Total Volume

(liters)
eff o  CO2 / CO 
Temperature 21°C o Pressure 639 mm.

.20
Hg.

Weight Carbon 
Burned-off

?2.2
22,

x 639 x
A  x 760 x 294

12.0 21.6 gm.
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TIME MINUTES
Figure la. Relationship between Time and 
Composition of Effluent Burn-off Gases
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Do Calculation of Weight of Outside Gas Remaining in 

Feed Cylinder at End of Runs - 
Data s

Volume of cylinder and Jerguson gage s 1390 mlc 
Final Pressure - 1015 p6ia0 Temperature Pl0C0 
Iso-butylene volume per cent of gas - 4,5^

low x ̂ 7  x #94 x 2§5 % 56 = 10 go,
Eo Calculation of an Over All Weight Balances 

Data?
Initial Weight of Cylinder and charge - 10,892 Kg,

/

. Final Weight of Cylinder s 10,416 Kg0 
Weight of Gas in Cylinder from (D) = 10 gm0 
Weight Charged to the Reactor = 466 gm,
Recovered Material

Hydrocarbon liquid product 
Condensable gases 
Permanent gases 
Oil from catalyst bed 
Carbon from burn-off 
Total weight recovered

Weight of losses-by.difference - 466 - 459,5
s 6.5 gm. '■ ;;

Per cent losses on charge & x 100

s 326.0 gm.
= 73.5 gm. 
B 11,5 gm. 
s 26.9 gm. 
s 21.6 gm. 
B 459,5 gm..
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Fe Calculation of Per Cent Gasoline Yields 

Data s
Weight of oil charge e 281 gnu 
Weight of gasoline from distillation g 69»3 gnu 

Per cent gasoline on oil charge s x 100 s '2AoQfo
Ge Calculation of.Percentage Conversion on Gil Charges 

Data s
Weight of oil charged = 281 gnu
Weight of residue from distillation s 197«5 gnu 
Weight of oil recovered from catalyst bed

s 26 0 9 gnu
. Total weight of unconverted oil - 197„5 / 26«9

s 225«5 gme
Per cent conversion on oil charge ■ 

s ICO - 224.4 x IQQ s 20olfo

He Calculation of Per Cent Ultimate Yields 
Datas

Per cent gasoline on oil charge <= 24.0%
Per cent conversion on oil charge m 20„1%

Per cent ultimate yield - x 100 s 119c%
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IV RESULTS

. ■ ' ■

I0 Catalytic Cracking, o£ Shale Oil
Table I presents the results of cracking shale oil with a 

Houdry synthetic aluminum silicate catalyst „ Six ruhs were rnade 
at temperatures varying from.401°c o to 573GCo^ space velocity 
was held between Oc66 and Oc71 volumes of feed per volume of 
catalyst per hour0

A plot of per cent gasoline yield as a function of per 
cent conversion is shown in Figure 20 The highest yield of 
gasoline obtained from the catalytic cracking of shale oil 
was 27oI per cent at 573°Co It will be noted that gasoline 
yield does not go through a maximum as might be expected9 
since it is not possible with the Houdry catalyst (sintering 
point 600°C o) to go to a high enough temperature to obtain 
the higher conversions where the gasoline yield would fall 
off. The maximum single pass yield of gasoline from cata
lytic cracking of shale oil must occur at 57©°C o or higher 
while Mayfield (5) found that maximum single pass yield for a 
Phillips Petroleum Company topped Virgin Gas Oil cracked under 
the same conditions occurred at a temperature between 380 and 
400°Co From this it is apparent that the structure of the 
shale oil molecule must be such that it required a much higher 
average energy of activation for cracking than does a petroleum 
gas oilo

The theoretical figure9 ultimate yield on oil charge9 is
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determined by assming that all material boiling at a temper
ature higher than that of the gasoline fraction is unchanged 
shale oil and if it were recycled the same conversion could 
be effected again0 Actually this is hot true since each 
successive recycle makes the oil more refractory» This theo
retical figure is plotted as a function of per cent conver
sion on oil charge in Figure 3 and as a function of temper
ature in Figure 40 From these plots it can be seen that 
therer:.ls-,a fairly wide range' over-.which a maximum ultimate 
yield of approximately 50 per cent can be obtained*

The increase in per cent ultimate yield of carbon at 
lower temperatures would seem to indicate that the character 
of the shale oil is such that it polymerizes to coke and 
carbon at the lower temperatures as shown by an ultimate 
yield of carbon on oil charge of 23=3 per cent at 40I0C „ and 
16 per cent at 5490C *

The gasoline produced from the high temperature catalytic 
cracking of shale oil had a more offensive odor than the low 
temperature cracked gaSOline9 but .at the same time, was char
acterized by a much better color.stability*

Catalytic Polyforming
Thble II presents the results of catalytic polyforming 

of shale oil at a pressure of 900 psig using iso-butylene as 
the outside gas * Four runs were made at temperatures varying 
from.364°C* to 479°C* using a space velocity of 0*6 to 0*68
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hro"^9 and four runs at temperatures varying from 365GCo to 
501°Co using a space velocity of 4o0 to 5°0 Hr0aâ 0

A plot of per cent gasoline yield as a function of per 
cent conversion for the low space velocity iso-butylene cataly
tic polyforming runs is shown in Figure 5= A maximum yield of 
34 per cent gasoline was obtained at a temperature of'443GC 0 
in this series of runs0 This is 6*9 per cent■more gasoline 
on oil charge than the maximum obtained from a straight cata
lytic crack0 The maximum yield was obtained at a temperature 
130OC0 lower than that required in catalytic cracking0

Ultimate yield on oil charge is plotted as a.function of 
per cent conversion in Figure 6 and as a function of temper
ature in Figure 7« When these plots are compared with those . 
for straight catalytic cracking (Figures 3 and 4)9 it can be 
readily seen that catalytic polyforming using iso-butylene as 
the outside gas gives an increased ultimate yield= This can 
be accounted for by polyforming of the shale oil? polymeri
zation of iso-butylene to hydrocarbons in the gasoline boiling 
range and polymerization to material with a boiling point 
greater than that of the gasoline fraction= The latter would9 
iq effect, make it appear that there were a larger percentage 
of the unchanged shale oil remaining and therefore increase 
the calculated ultimate yield=

A plot of per cent gasoline yield on oil charge as a 
function of per cent conversion on oil charge for the high



(4oO to 5=0 hro ) space velocity Iso-butylene catalytic, poly- 
formipg runs Is shown In Figure 8C A-^iaximum yield of 34 per 
cent gasoline on oil charge was obtained at a temperature of 
464°C . which is- cpt-it'er,. eompamab'le ' to that (38-39 per cent) 
obtained;-by Mayfield (5) from the catalytic polyformIhg of 
petroleum gas oil under the same conditions= It is quite 
remarkable that exactly the same yield was obtained as from 
the low (0o6~0o68 hr0°^) space velocity runs with a slightly 
smaller Conversioh9 a temperature only 21°C= higher9 and a 
space velocity more than six times as great. The design of 
the equipment was not such that it would allow the employ
ment of space velocities higher than 6=0 volumes of chargb 
per volume of catalyst per hour, However9- in view of the 
slight effect of space velocity on gasoline yield noted in 
this series of runs9 it would seem to be indicated that much 
higher space velocities might be obtainable with no appreci
able effect on gasoline yield=

The relationship, between ultimate yield on oil charge and 
-per cent conversion on oil charge and temperature as shown in 
Figufes 9 and IG indicate that the high space velocity had 
little effect upon the final yield of gasoline that could theo
retically be obtained with recycling= The most noticeable 
change is found in the low temperature-low conversion runs 
where the drop in ultimate yield is quite appreciable= It is 
possible that at the lower temperatures the high space velocity
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does not allow enough time for the same degree of polymeri
zation to take place as it does at low space velocity and as 
a result either lowers the gasoline yiAld or raises the appar
ent conversion giving a lower ultimate yield.

The results of the catalytic polyforming of shale oil at 
a pressure of 90© psig using n-butane as the outside gas are 
presented In Table III= Five runs were made at temperatures 
varying from -385°Ce to 5©90Co. using a space velocity of 0.54 
to 0.68 hr."l and six runs at temperatures from 3920C . to 
5ll°C. using a space velocity of 4.2 to, 5=2 hr.

Per cent yield of gasoline on oil charge is plotted in 
''Figure 11 as a function of per cent conversion for the low 
space velocity n-butane catalytic polyforming runs. A maxi
mum yield of 24.4 per cent gasoline was found at a temper
ature of 48l°Co This is approximately three per cent less 
gasoline on oil charge than the maximum obtained from a 
straight catalytic crack; however, the temperature at which, 
this yield occurred was 90°C = lower than that required in 
catalytic cracking.

Figure 12 is a plot of the relationship between ultimate 
yield and per cent conversion. Figure 13 shows the relation
ship of ultimate yield to temperature. It can be seen in com
paring Figures 12 and 13 with Figures 3 and 4 that the maximum 
ultimate yield is essentially the same or possibly a little
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higher with low space velocity n-butane catalytic polyforming 
than it is with a straight catalytic ,crack except that it is 
found at a temperature 30°C. lower in catalytic polyforming,

The yield of gasoline from high (402 to 5=2 hr,,"-1-) space 
velocity n-butane catalytic polyforming runs is plotted in 
Figure 14 as a function of the per cent conversion on oil 
charge for each runo A large decrease in gasoline yield was

l
noted in this series of runs. ' The maximum yield of 19.2 per 
cent gasoline on oil charge is five per cent less than that 
obtained for the low space velocity n-butane catalytic £>oly~ 
forming runs and eight per cent less than that obtained from 
an atmospheric catalytic crack. This decrease in yield could 
be a result of the high space velocity not allowing enough 
time for the ri-butane to crack to a hydrocarbon capable of 
entering into a polyforming reaction with the shale oil.

It.is evident from Figures 15 and 16, showing the rela
tionship of ultimate yield to per cent conversion and to 
temperature, that a sharp decrease in ultimate yield of gasd- 
Iine is encouhtered in the high space velocity catalytic poly- 
forming of shale oil using n-butane as the outsidd gas. Thfe 
maximum ultimate yield is about ten per cent less than that 
from low space velocity n-butane catalytic polyforming or 
from a straight catalytic crack.

4. Ultimate Yield
It is of interest to note in Figures 3$ 4, 9, IG9 12,

34
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13» 159 and 16 that the ultimate yield of gasoline on shale
oil charge passes through a maximu, this is contrary to what
might be expected with petr.pleum gas oil where ultimate yield
goes to infinity as the conversion approaches zercu This

\ ' .

phenomenon can possibly be explained by'the character of 
the shale oil which tends to give coke and carbon a^ the 
lower temperatures. The exception to this rule, as shown 
in Figures 6 and 7, might be explained by the greater ten
dency of the iso-butylene to react giving gasoline and hydro
carbon material which would appear as a greater amount of un
changed oil thereby raising the ultimate yield and masking 
the tendency of the shale oil to go to coke and carbon*

5c Catalyst
It was planned to change the catalyst whenever a run 

showed sufficient loss in catalyst activity; however, in 72 
runs with both shale oil and petroleum gas oil at atmospheric 
and super atmospheric pressures, both with and without an out
side gas, the catalyst showed no apparent loss in activity* 
Approximately 40 liters of various charges have been fed over 
the one liter of catalyst during the 72 runs* During the use 
of the catalyst for shale oil research alone, approximately 
9500 ml* of shale oil and 6000 ml* of Iso-butylene and n-butane 
were passed through the 1000 ml* of catalyst volume* The final 
run, No* 72 on the catalyst, showed no drop in activity from 
that found for run No* 2* Thus, no decline in activity was
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noted over a period of use of the magnitude reported Iiere0

60 Shale Oil Gasoline
Table IV presents the results of the gum tests which 

were made on the shale oil gasoline samples* Figure 17 shows 
the relationship between milligrams of gum per 100 ml* of 
gasoline sample and the per cent conversion obtained when the 
gasoline sample was made. It is clearly shown in Figure 17 
that independently of the process by which the gasoline sample 
was made the minimum gum content will be essentially the same 
and will occur at approximately the same per cent conversion 
on oil charge* The gasoline samples from high space velocity 
runs will have a slightly higher minimum gum content and will 
require a higher degree of conversion to reach this minimum* 
The relationship between milligrams of gum per 100 ml* of 
gasoline sample and the temperature at which the gasoline 
sample was made is shown in Figure 18* It is quite apparent 
from this Figure that a much higher temperature is required 
to reach minimum gum content with catalytic cracking than is 
required with catalytic polyforming*

The results of the laboratory determinations on shale 
oil gasoline are presented in Table VI * The losses encount
ered when the shale oil gasoline samples are given the stand
ardized chemical treatment run from a minimum of 8*4 per cent 
fob,low space velocity iso-butylene catalytic polyforming at 
460°C* to a maximum of 13*0 pe^ cent for both straight



catalytic cracking at 560oeo and high space velocity n-butane 
catalytic polyforming at 490°€ = These losses would probably 
be smaller with larger amounts of sample because of a smaller 
percentage of handling'losses0 The losses-compare very fav
orably with those found by the Bureau of Mines, who reported 
losses of 17-18 per cent„ Catalytic polyforming gives a 
slight but definitely noticeably improvement in the color 
stability of the shale oil gasoline produced0

The octane numbers of the shale oil gasoline samples 
seem to fall fairly well in the same range regardless of 
the process by which the gasoline sample was made« The octane 
ratings were determined by the method of Alexander and Pfeiffer 
(6) using small samples, approximately 20 ml0 for each deter
mination 0 This short method will ordinarily check the 
standard method within %  0o5 octane^ number„ A definite in
crease in octane number is noted for $he‘high space velocity 
iso-butylene catalytic, polyforming gasoline over that from 1 
low space velocity runs. In catalytic polyforming using 
n-butane.as the outside gas the octane number of the gasoline 
made at a high space velocity showed a slight decrease from 
that made at a low space, velocityo This high research octane 
number of the straight eatalytically cracked shale oil gaso
line can probably be explained by the very high temperature 
(^6p°C o) at which the operation was carried out0

In general it can be stated that the octane numbers of

37
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gasoline produced from shale oil fall in essentially the same 
range as the octant numberh of. the gasoline produced from pet
roleum gas oil by the same process under similar conditions0
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V CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions may be drawn from the results 
found in this investigations

Io Houdry synthetic aluminum silicate fixed bed cata
lyst is a satisfactory cracking catalyst for shale 
oil within the temperature limits of the catalyst.

2o There was no detectable loss in the activity of the
catalyst in straight catalytic cracking or cataly
tic polyforming of shale oil at 900 psig using 
either iso-butylene or n-butane as the outside gas 
after the passage of 15 volumes of charge per vol
ume of catalysto

3o Iso-butylene catalytic polyforming gives a definite 
increase in gasoline yield on oil charge over that 
obtainable from a conventional catalytic crack and 
allows the attainment of a space velocity approxi
mately ten times that used in normal petroleum cata
lytic crackingo

4o - n-Butane catalytic polyforming gives no increase in 
gasoline yield on oil charge over that from a 
straight catalytic crack.

5o Catalytic polyforming appreciably lowers the temp
erature at which the maximum yield of gasoline can 
be obtainedo

6. Catalytic polyforming using either iso-butylene or



n-butane as the outside gas has little or no effect 
on the minimum gum content of the shale oil gasoline 
producedo
Catalytic polyforming has little or no effect on the 
octane number of the gasoline produced even though 
it increases the gasoline yield considerably.
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TABLE I

Catalytic Cracking of Shale Oil
■ >

Run No. I 2 ■ 3 4 5 6
No. Runs on Catalyst . 2 51 53 54 55 56
Av. Reactor Temp. °C 502 401 466 517 549 573
Oper. Press, psig 
Space Velocity hr"^ .67 .71

Atmospheric 
.70 .70 .66 .67

Material Charged 
Outside Gas, 
Outside Gas, gms 
Charge Stock, gms 309 269

none
295 303 298 311

Total Charge 309 269 295 303 298 311
Recovered Material 
H-C Liq• Prod. 217.7 218.4 252.2 221.4 179.9 144.1
Condensable Gases 13.0 1.3 5.9 20.7 31 .8 51.1
Permanent' Gases 21.0 3.2 12.0 25.6 46.5 6 3.O
Oil from Catalyst 0 19.4 7.2 6.2 2.3 4.5
Carbon by Burn-off 25.0 17.0 16.0 24.4 30.2 44.1
Total Recovered 276.7 259.3 293.3 298.3 290.7 306.8

Losses by Difference gms 32.0 ■ 9.7 1.7 4.7 7.3 4.2

% Losses on Charge . 10.3 3.6 .57 1.5 2.4 1.35
Wt; of Gasoline 73.0 34.1 45.8 . 70.3 74.8 84.5
Wt. of Residue 141.0 196.7 2 0 5 .0 153.8 109,9 ' 82.3
% Gasoline on Oil Chg. . 24.6 12.6 15.5 2 3 .2 25.1 27.1
% Conversion on Oil Chg. 54.4 27.0 .30.5 49.4 63.2 73.5
% Ultimate Yield 45.3 46.9 50 .8 47.0 39.7 36.9
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. TABLE II

Catalytic Polyforming of Shale Oil with Iso-Butylene
Run No. 7 8 9.. 10 11 12, . ' 13 . 14
No. Runs on Catalyst 45 48 49 50 43 44 46 47
Av. Reactor Temp. 0C. 364 443 388 479 365 424 464 501
Oper. press, psig ' 900
Space Velocity hr~̂ • 6 .65 .68 .60 4.9 5.0 , 4.0 5.
Material Charged ■ v „Outside Gas i  . - iso-butylene' '..Outside Gas;'-gins ‘ " 185' 190 176 . , 181 152 176 201 189- Charge Stock, gms 281 278 270 266 282 279 275 265Total Charge 466 468 446 447 . 434 455 476 454
Recovered Material
;H-C Liq. Prod. 326; O 258.2 297.1 183.3 275.7 254.0 226.5 128.Condensable Gases 73.5 89.1 76.6 ■ 108.2 98.6 135.4 151.5 141.Permanent Gases 11.5 30.6 13.0 56.0 9.8 18.7 41.0 85.Oil from Catalyst 26.9 6.2 19.7 

_ 3017
4.7 18.6 8.2 4.5 4.• Carbon by Burn-off 21.6 54.3 76.5 17.9 .... 29.8 49.0 -■ 64.Total Recovered 459.5 438.4 437.1 428.7 420.6 448.1 472.5' 422.

Losses by Difference, gms 6.5 29.6 8.9 ' 18.3 13.4 * 6.9 3.5 31.
% Losses on Charge 1.4 6.3 2.0 4.1 * Sf

■ 3.0 1.5 .73 ,6.
Wt.  of Gasoline 69.3 94.7 75.6 89.0 47.6 83.5 94.9 89.
Wt. of Residue 224.5 112.8 190.8 . 64.9 211.1 158.6 97.9 77.
%  Gasoline on Oil Chg. 24.0 34.0 28.0 33.4 16.9 29.9 34.0 33.
%  Conversion on Oil Ghg. 20.1 59.5 29.4 75.6 . 25.1 ■ 43.3 56.4 70.
%  Ultimate Yield 119.5 57.1 95.1 44.1 67.3 69.0 60.3 47.

,0

,4,3
,0
,2
,0
9
,1

.8

,1
.3
,6

8
5
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TABLE III

Catalytic Polyforming of Shale Oil =With n-Butane
Run No. 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
No. Runs on Catalyst 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66
Av. Reactor Temp. 0C. 385 460 433 509 481 392 427 486 48? 480 511
Oper. Press, psig 
Space Velocity hr--*- .6 .68 .65 .63 .54

900

4.4 4.2 4.8 5.0 5.0 5.
Eaterial Charged 
Outside Gas 
Outside Gas, gms 168 182 184 174

n-
178

-butane
164 197 162 192 179 168Charge Stock, gms 276 - 272 284 271 266 274 270 269 271 269 266- Total Charge 444' 454 . 468 445 444 438 467 431 463 448 • 434

Recovered Material 
H-C Liq. Prod. 317.2 313.3 336.1 185.1 250.5 277.9 • 318.9 207.8 228.2 221.4 169.Condensable Gases 72.7 69.7 73.4 105.3 90.9 117.3 108.0 167.7 167.5 164.0 160.Permanent Gases 10.0 28.8 16.0 80.0 58.5 7.5 12.7 23.0 31.9 35.2 Tl.Oil from Catalyst 19.7 6.5 11.0 3.2 5.0 17.6 9.3 6.1 4.8 5.6 2.
Carbon by Burn-off 18.8 30 .0 24.4 59.5 47.2 16.9 15.5 15.5 30.2 25.8 . 34.
Total Recovered 438.4 448,3 460.9 433.1 452.1 437.2 465.4 420.1 462.6 452.0 437.

Losses by Difference, gmsi 5.6 5.7 7.2 11.9 8.1 .8 1.6 10.9 .4 . ' 4.0 3.
% Losses on Charge . 1 .2 6 1.25 1.54 2.67 1.82 .18 .34 2.52 .09 .89 •
Wt.of Gasoline 22.4 ■ 6 2 .0 57.7 64.9 65.1 19.4 27.9 41.6 52.2 40-.6 47.
Wt. of Residue 215.9 127.7 173.6 51.8 ■ 96.1 214.0 198.5 158.8 136.4 155.8 ■ 1 1 0.
% Gasoline on Oil Chg. 8.14 22.8 20.4 23.9 24.4 7.1 10.4. . 15.5 19.2 15.1
% Conversion on Oil Chg. 21.8 53.3 39*0 80.8 63.9 . 22.0 26.2 4i,o 49.7 42.1 . 58.
% Ultimate Yield 37.5 42.6 52.4 29.6 38.1 31.8 39.7 37.8 38.6 35.9 30.

2

0
,2
,6
30
.1
I.
71
9'
3
0
■ 5
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TABLE IV

Results of Gum Tests on Shale Oil Gasoline#
Run
No,

Outside
Gas

Av. Temp. 
°C.

% Con
version

Space
Velocity
hr“l

mg. Gum 
per 100 cc

3 None 466 30.5 .70 744
5 M 549 63.2 .66 120
6 Ii 573 73.5 • .67 136
7» 9 376. 56.5 .64 930
8 If 443 59.5 .65 190
10 n 479 • 75.6 .60 216

I—I<r\ 
I—I if 394 34.0 5.0 1630

15 ti 464 • 56.4 4.0 • 917
16 if 501 70.8 5.0 . 361
17, 19 n*‘c4H10 409 29.0 .63 1402
18 tl 460 53.3 .68 158
21 Il 481 63.9 380
22 Il 392 22.0 4«4 2320
24 ft 486 41.0 4.8 507
27 ; Il '511 58.5 5.2 319

* Charge stock, shale oil plus indicated outside gas V

Ih '
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TABLS ■ V

Shale Oil Inspection Data
A. Se T0 M 0 Distillation of Diesel Fuel Gut BRS-48-442 from 

Crude -N-T=U Shale Oil BBS-48-395»
Temperatures in 0F e corrected to 76O mme

IBP ' 498

52 524
io 2 532

202 540

302 547

402 552
5o2 558

6o2 565
702 575

VLOCO-. 586

902 602

952 617

E=P0 643
Recovery 9 9 .0 2

Residue 0 .9 2

Loss -- 0 .1 2

Specific Gravity @ SO0F= 0.8855



TABLE VI
66

Laboratory Determinations on ShalQ Oil Gasoline
S a ^  la, Ho o , I 2 3 4 5
Outside gas Iso-butylene None n-Butane
Space' Veloeity 

(hrô 1)
. 6
0 .6 5 4 .5 0.68 0 .6 5 5 .0

Temperature
( ° C . ) 460 48© 560 480 490

Per cent losses 
with standard 
chemical treat„ 8.4 1 2 .5 . 1 3 .0 11.1 1 3 .0

Octane Number 
Motor Method

Clear 8 0 .6 8 2 .5 8 2 .3 8 0 .4 8 0 .1

I ml. TEL 8 4 .5 '8 4 .7 84.8 8 4 .8 84.1
3 mlo TEL 8 6 .8 8 7 .3 86.7 . 86.5 8 6 .2

Research Method
Clear 8 5 .7 8 8 .6 9 2 .3 8 8 .1 8 6 .9

/ 100902
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